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Ecological Delay in Fuel Criais
Recommended by MacGregor

“The mmrfr crisis will
force some jfexdjubtment in
our timetable for achieving
maximum conservation and
imprave«Mnt|in the environ-
ment,” lan MacGregor, chair-

* man and chief executive
officer of American Metal
Climax, Ino, said in a com-
pany-wide conference on en-
vironment held recently in
Tucson, Arir.

Citing proposed legislation
which would prohibit surface
mining where the Federal
government! owns the mineral
rights, but not the surface
rights, Mr.) MacGregor said
that, if this proposal is
adopted, it would seriously
restrict the mining ofthe re-
serves of low sulphur coal in
the western states.

He said that the National
Coal Association has esti-
mated that something like
37.5 billion tons of low sul-
phur surface coal would be-
come unavailable. “We have
translated the coal tonnage
involved into measurements

. of equivalent energy in bar-
f rels of oil. It represents 166

billion barrels of oil or, to
bring this even closer to
home, itrepresents 415 times
the amount of oil we are now
importing annually from the
Arab countries,” he ex-
plained.

Last year more than half
of the nation’s coal produc-
tion came from surface min-
ing. JHe stated that delays in
federal leasing of western
coal reserves stem from eco-
logical and environmental
considerations frv-eed upon

adw^tetn.ro» and legisla-
tors.

Mr. MacGregor said that
the Wyoming coal reserves
are equivalent in energy to
almost 50 per cent more than
the total remaining oil re-
serves in the continental 48
states.

“Recognizing the legiti-
mate concern for reclama-
tion, the feasibilities have to
be examined in proper per-

spective,” he added. “Coal
seams in the west are as
much as 10 to 20 times
thicker than in the east. As a
consequence, substantially

local Stadoat
la Art Prograai

MURFREESBORO - Clyde
Spear. Jr., of Edenton. was one
of 41 C'howan College students
who recently participated in an

experimental art program, a
“mini-week*- 'of~l studv in .New_.
York City.

All of the students are taking
art courses at Chowan, a two-

year church-related college, •
and most are art majors. Spear,
a graduate of John A. Holmes
High School is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Spear, Sr.

west operations manager,

said a new program for pool-
ing the area’s wood wastes,
has enabled the company to
reactivate steam generators'
which were mothballed. “We
are hauling wood wastes from
smaller operations in Mason,
Thurston and Grays Harbor
counties until the emergency
passes,” he said.
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less acreage needs to be dia-
turbed to mine any given
tonnage of coal. In addition,
greater reclamation cost per
acre can be justified without
seriously impairing the eco-
nomics of mining. Produc-
tion of 250 million tons per
year ofcoal in the West would
only disturb about 2,500
acres of land per year, and
on a, temporary basis. This is
less than half of the acreage
ofland permanently destroyed
each year for highway con-
struction in the state of
Wyoming alone.

“National environmetal
policies must consider at one
time not only the availability
and cost of pollution control
methods, but also its impact
on the cost of energy,” Mr.
MacGregor said.

New Study Launched
On Litter Control

A comprehensive research
program designed to develop
a new systems approach to
litter control was announced
at the 20th Anniversary
meeting, of Keep America
Beautiful, Inc., in New York
pity.

KAB has contracted with
Scientific Resources, of Mor-
ristown, N. J., and its Human
Resources Institute to design
the new research program.

Roger W. Powers, execu-
tive vice president of Keep
America Beautiful said that,
for the first time, “allfactors
involved in litter prevention
will be studied simultane-
ity ahd SMs project will
bring together on a coordi-
nated basis community and
scientific skills with the force
of citizen, awareness and ac-
tion.

“Chief factor to be studied
will be the human behavioral
aspects of littering,”, he
added. “But the project will
also seek answers in the
physical and situational areas
of collection and disposal,
street sweeping and law en-
forcement practices relating
to littering."

Profits Create Jobs
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TESTING— Maid of Cotton
Debra Ploch checks out the
dimensional stability of a
cotton knit fabric at the
Southern Regional Research
lab in New Orleans. The
device she’s operating mea-
sures the degree to which a
fabric holds its original size
and shape after being placed
under tension for a pre-
scribed length of time.

“Ifyou want to follow in
your father's footsteps, don’t
wear loafers.”
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wtoo has control
but her money.

Dumb.

You may know her.
The confident working-

girl who’s making it on
her own. She has a nice
apartment, stylish
clothes, good taste in
wines.

And no savings.
She should discover

the Payroll Savings Plan.
It’s simple to sign up at
work. After that, an
amount she specifies is
set aside each payday
and used to buy U.S.
Savings Bonds.

With U.S. Savings
Bonds, it doesn’t take
long to build up a
healthy nest egg. Which

means she’s ready for
anything from
unexpected emergencies
to an exotic vacation.

The Payroll Savings
Plan—a smart way to
stay in control.

. stock 7
m^menca.
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds

Now K Hood* pay 5 V', l«Mwlwhoa hold la maturity
ot S yaara. 10 moaths i«r i Uta Aralyaa/i Hoad* ut
roplacad .f loat vtolan or daatroyad Wbea aaadad thay
aaa ba caahad at your bank laiaraat la aot aubjact la

ala la Os local tacoma laiaa. aad fadarai lai may ba
dafarrad uaul radamptraa
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A caterpillar has nearly 4
times ar many muscles as
?. man. The caterpillar has
?, 000. A man has 510.

legal
Hotices

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF CHOWAN

IN THE GENERAL COURT
OF JUSTICE SUPERIOR

COURT DIVISION
BEFORE THE CLERK

NOTICE OF RE-SALE

By virtue of an upset bid and an

Order of the Superior Court of
Chowan County, North Carolina, ina
Special Proceedings entitled
"MERRILL EVANS, JR., Guardian
for Shelton W. Moore, Incompetent,

Petitioner —vs— SHELTON W.
MOORE, Incompetent,

Respondent" I will on Monday,
January 14, 1974, at 12:00 o'clock
noon, at the Court House door in
Edenton, North Carolina, resell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash, the following land in First
Township, Chowan County, North
Carolina, and more particularly
described as follows:

The land known as the Paxton
land about H? miles from the
Town of Edenton bounded on the
North by Mrs. Lillie V. Bond or

the heirs of L. D. Bond; on the
East by W. O. Speight or Mrs. W.
O. Speight; on the South by A. C
Boyce and J. B. Webb and on the
West by W. O. Speight or Mrs
W. O. Speight, said land was
inherited by Margaret W.
Winborne, Elizabeth W. Janes

and James C. Warren from their
mother and is the identical real
property conveyed to A. C.
Boyce by a certain deed dated
September 28, 1939, and now
duly recorded in the Chowan
County Registry in Deed Book

No. 2, page 520.

The undersigned reserves the
right to reject any and all bids
submitted at said sale.

Included within the terms of this
sale shall be any and all
agricultural crop allotments

attached to said premises.
The bid upon said tract will start

at $55,700.
The high bidder at said sale will be

required to make a deposit with the

Commissioner in the sum of 10 per
cent of the first SI,OOO bid, plus 5 per
cent of all over SI,OOO.

DATED AND POSTED this 27th
day of December, 1973.

Merrill Evans, Jr.
P. O. Box 74
Edenton, N C 27932

COMMISSIONER

Jan. 3,10,1974 c

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
CHOWAN COUNTY

File No. 73 SP 52
Film No.

INTHE GENERAL
COURT OF JUSTICE

DISTRICT
COURT DIVISION

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF
PROCESS BY PUBLICATION

LUCY E. WILLIS COFIELD
plaintiff

VS

MARION WILLIS
Defendant

TO: MARIO'N WILLIS:

Take Notice that
A pleading seeking relief against

you has been filed in the above
entitled action. The nature of the
relief being sought is as follows

The Petitioner and the Defendant
a(e co tenants and own real
property in Chowan County, which

the Petitioner prays will be sold for
division of proceeds of sale in lieu of
partition.

You are required to make defense
of such pleading not later than the
28th day of January. 1974, and upon
your failure to do so. the party
seeking service against you will
apply to the Court for the relief
sought;

This 28th day of December, 1973.
John W. Graham

Attorney for Petitioner
106 East Kmg Street

Edenton, North Carolina 27932
Jan. 3, 10, <7 24c

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF CHOWAN

General Court of Justice
Superior Court Division

CivilAction
S. D. No. 73 CvS-148

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF
PROCESS BY PUBLICATION

STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION
(now BOARD OF TRANS *
PORTATION).

'Plaintiff,

V.

PAUL EDSEL WAFF and wife,
SARAH H. WAFF, ET AL.

TO: Paul Edsel Waff and wife,
Sarah H. Waff.

Take notice that pleadings seeking
relief against you have been filed in

the above entitled action

The nature of the relief being

..ought is as follows The

condemnation and appropriation,
for highway purposes, of a certain

interest or estate in that certain
parcel of land lying and being in

First Township, Chowan County,

North Carolina and being that tract

of land conveyed to Paul Edsel Waft
by deed dated August 5, 1968,

recorded in Book 24 at page 565 of
the Chowan County Registry,
description being specifically

incorporated herein by reference
You are required to make defense

to such pleadings not later than the

29trt day of January, 1975, and upon
your failure to do so, the party
seeking service aqainst you will
apply to the Court for the relief
sought.

This the 16th day of November,
1973.

ROBERT MORGAN
Attorney General

ARCHIE W. ANDERS

Associate Attorney
N. C. Department of Justice

P. O Box 25201

Raleigh,NorthCarolina 27611
Dec. 20,27, Jan 3c

NOTICE OF DISSOLUT ON
OF

SAL SHELL, INC.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
Articles of Dissolution of SAL
SHELL, INC., a North Carolina
corporation, were filed in the office
of the Secretary of State of North

Carolina on the 17th day of
December, 1973, and that all
creditors of and claimants against
the corporation are required to
present their respective claims and
demands immediately in writing to
the corporatio. so that it can
proceed to collect its assets, convey
and dispose of its properties, pay,-
satisfy and discharge its liabilities
and obligations and do all other acts
required to liquidate its business and
affairs.

This the 19th day of December,
1973.

SAL SHELL, INC.
Edenton, North Carolina

Dec. 27. Jan. 3,10, «7c

NORTH CAROLINA

CHOWAN COUNTY

In the General Court of

Justice
Superior Court Division

File No. 73-CVS 282
Film No.

NOTICE OF SERVICE
BY PUBLICATION

CLARENCE A. CAYTON and wife,

BURNICE CAYTON,
Plaintiffs

VS-

EDGAR O. SAMS and wife, RUTH
M. SAMS t a BLUE MOON

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY.
Defendants

TO EDGAR O. SAMS and wife,

RUTH M. SAMS t a BLUE MOON

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

TAKE NOTICE that a pleading
seeking relief against you has been

filed in the above entitled action.
The nature of the relief being

sought is as follows a breach of
contract action for construction of a

home on plaintiffs' lot in Chowan
County, North Carolina, which said

contract has not been completed
although plaintiffs have paid full

consideration under the contract

You are required to make defense

to such pleading within forty (40/

days of December 20, 1973 or not
later than the first day of February,
1974, and upon your failure to do so,

the parties seeking service against

you will apply to the Court tor the

Consumers
Need to Know

by LEE LANDIS

? „One of the fallacies wc live
by, according to the Ameri-
can Economic Foundation, is
that economic controls can
cure inflation. But there’s an-
old Chinese proverb which
states, “He who rides a tiger
dismounts at his own peril.”
In other words, it’s easier to
start than to stop. And that’s
true with government con-
trols.

Most controls are urged by
special interest groups who
pressure the government into
selective economic programs.
But historically, controls
have never worked. It’s like
trying to move a single mar-
ble in a jar full of marbles.
Each leans on the other.

Every economic action
brings on reaction followed
by still other reactions. For
example, we sold too much
grain to Russia last year.
That created a domestic
shortage which drove up the
cost of feed for cattle and
chickens which were under
price controls.

With reduced profits in
sight, ranchers cut back pro-
duction. This in turn put
price pressure on pork and
fish which were not controlled.
Thus, the marbles moves and
moved to no one’s benefit.

The simple cure for short-
ages and high prices is to per?
mit the law of supply and de-
mand to work. In a free econ-
omy it doesn't take lofig for
suppliers to enter a market
where profits are available.

The most unchangeable
factor in economics is human
nature. Man is profit ori-
ented. When denied t£e free-
dom to earn as much' as pos-
sible, man’s performance is
reduced. But when allowed to
develop bis maximum income,
he can often work economic
miracles.

Unfortunately, making the
world better for someone else
but not yourself is hardly,
conducive te great effort. It’s
also difficult for a politician
to tell people who are chafing
under high prices that the so-
lution is to let prices became
temporarily higher.
• •
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relief souqht
This 17th day of December, 1973

W. J. P Earnhardt, Jr ,

Attorney for Plaintiffs

ty MAX S. BUSBY
102 West Eden Street, P O Box 445

Edenton, North Carolina 27932
Telephone: (919) 482 4441

Dec 20,27. Jan. 3,10 c
~~

NORTH CAROLINA
* CHOWAN COUNTY

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virture of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed of
trust, executed by Percy Cobb and
wife, Clara Cobb, dated.the 10th day
of March, 1969, and recorded in Book
87, page 401, inthe Office of Register

of Deeds, Chowan County, North
Carolina. Default having been made
n the payment of the indebtedness

thereby secured, and said deed of
trust being by the terms thereof
subject to foreclosure, the
undersigned Trustee will offer for
sale at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, at the Courthouse
door in Edenton, North Carolina, at
noon on the 21st day of January,
1974, the property conveyed .n said

deed of trust, the same being m the
Town of Edenton. f >sf Township,
.howan Coun’y, North Carolina
escribed as follow'. •

Being Lot No 7of tn- f. '• vox

lots according to*s*r/.. / ano
map of the same by Carlisle C

Webb. Registered Sue -. •

dated September 9, 196/, and
registered m Plat Book 5. page
46, Office of the Register of
Deeds for Chowan County,
North Carolina, reference being
hereby made to said map for
further description

The highest bidder will be
'equired to make a deposit of ten per
cent of the first SI,OOO 00, and five
per cent of any excess abow
$1,00.00 This sale shall stand open
for ten days for advance oid.

This sale is made subject- to ah
outstanding and unpaid taxes am*

municipal assessments, it any. ard
1974 taxes

This 12th day of December. 'V72

JOHN W GRAHAM

Trustee
Dec. 20, 27 Jan. 3,10 c

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE

IN THE GENERAL
COURT OF JUSTICE

SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION
BEFORE THE CLERK

Having qualified as Admin

jstratrix of the estate of C'yde
Elbert Bunch. Sr , late of Chowan
County, North Carolina, th.s is to
notify all persons holdinu claims
against the estate of sa«d deceased
to present them to the undersigned
on or before the 14 day of June, 197a.
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of any recovery thereon AI: persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment

This 6 day of December, 1973
RUTH C. BUNCH

Administratrix of the Estate of
Clyde Elbert Bunch, Sr ,

Deceased
Dec. 13, 20, 27, Jan 3p
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